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Krttlroitti CTtntf rbl.
I i LLEGHKN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
UV COMPANY, in effect Hundnv.
.December II), lS'.iT, Low Urndn Division.

RAKTWAHP.

STATIONS.
"pi.i.i.Sii.iv.So.r IIIU

l. M

Itcd nnnk 4 A-
-

Lawsoiiham 11 i! 4
Ntw Hcthlehem n ao 6 I" li 20

'ink Kldgo II if! 8 IS ft 2
Miivsvllle II 44 ft 2li 5 SI
Snnimcrvlll ... IS HI ft tf ft Ml

Ilnsikvlllo 12 20 6 III Oil!

Hell IS M ID HI to ir!
toller vi as ill Ml 271

ftcynoldsvllle.. 12 1H 4UI S 4 .Y

I'ancoast I 0U 4s M
Kails Creek 1 2 7 i 7 IKI 7 2
luHo a l no 7 !0! 7 OH 7 an 1 40

Hnhula I 44 7 Ml T2
Intcrburn ,. .. I M HI

retinoid. 1 Ml 4: 7 41

Tyler 2 OH ftl 7 BO

llcnexette 2 87 SO 8 17

llrnnt 2 4' t8 8 27
Driftwood I 1A as 8 ftft

P. r. A. M

wsstwaiw,
N0.2 No.bTSo.ioi

STATIONS.
A. M A. M P. M.

Driftwood.... 10 l'H ft an ft .Vl

Grant 10 W ft 1171 nil

Hcnesette .... 10 4H 07
Tyler II (I H4 n m
I'm Held II tn 6 4.11 7 011

Wlnterburn .. II ft? 41' 7 ift,

ahula 11 42i 7 2ill

DuHols 12 Ml 7 l: i41i 7 40 ft 40

Falls Creek.., 1 20 IP 7 80 7 flol 0 no
PanCOBst. I 20 17 31 7 NI'

Rcynoldsvllle.. 1 lift 7 40 8 OS:

roller 1 ft I 7 ft7 8 221

Hell Oil 8 0!l! 8 !I4

Rrookvllle.... 2 II 8 111 8 41

Summcrville.. 2 27 8 : 8 ft7

Maysvllle 2 4: 8 ft'. 19 17

Oakltldiro 2 ftft 9 Oil! 9 V.'

Now Hcthlehem 10 Ml

Lawsonham 8 :) 9 41

Kvd Hunk... II ftu a .Mi
. m. A. m.

Trains dnlly except Sundny.
IIAVIH McCAUiiO. Otiw't.. HniT.

IAS. P. ANDF.KSON Onst'l. Pah. Aot.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Phliudlphia& Erie Ruilroad DlvUlon.

TIMK TABLK IN EFFECT.
Trnlna lenvc tlrlftwood

BA8TWAKD
:lll a, m Trnln 8, weekduya, for Hunbnry,
WllkeHbnrre, Hiirleton, Pnttavllln, rVrnnton,
llnrrlaburg nnd the liiterm.illnte n,

arrlvlni nt Phllndelphla 8:23 p.m.,
New York, ll:m p. m.t lliilllniniv. 11:00 p.m. I

WnHhinirton, 7:IA p. ni Piillnmn Piirlor car
from WilltamHport. to Philadelphia and er

coai;hen from Kline to Philadelphia
ana WlllinniHport to Baltimore nnd Waxh-Initto-

4:03 p. m. Train ft, weekdays, for ic

and Intermediate stutionn. ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:30 a. M.i New York,
7::n A. M. Pullniiin Sleeplnu can from
Harrlsrmrg to Phlladelimla and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain in
sleeuer undlHtiirlMMi until 7:30 A. M.

ti:no p. m. Train 4, daily for Hunhory, Hiirrla-buri- c

and IntermeiliHto stations, arriving at
Philadelphia, H:.'i2 A. M.i New York, 0:33
A. m. on week days and I0.3H a h. on fun-da- y;

Baltimore, :20 a. m.i Washington, 7:40
A.M. Pullman sleepers from Erie and Wll- -

' llamsport to Philadelphia and Wllllamsport
to Wasliington. Pnssengeni In sl;eper
for Baltimore and Wasliington will be
transferrin! Into Washington sleeH'rat

Passennr coaches from Krte to
Phlladolplila and Wlllinmsuort to Balll-v- j
mnm. a I

WESTWARD
4:41 a. m. Train II, weekdays, for Ki t.', Kldg

way. DuBois, Clermont and
stations. .

:44 a. m. Train V. daily for Erie aad Inter-media- te

points.
5:4 p. m. Train U, weekday for K'ano and

Itit.'rniediatestntiotiH.
THltoruil TliAJNM FDIt llRtFTWOOl)

I'lUlM THE EAST ANHSOliVll.
TKA1N II leaves .Yew Vorkft:.VIp. ni.,l'hllinl(il-ihia8:ft- 0

p. m.s Wasliington 7:2m. in., Bal-
timore a.40 p. nv, arriving at llrifiwood 4:41
A. m., weekiiiiys, with Pullman anil
passenger couches fnim Philaelefplilii to
Krie und Wutfliliigton und BaJtlmoru to
Wtlllnmsport.

TRAIN lt lea Vhlladelphla 8430 A. m.t
Washington, 7J0 A. M.s Biiltiinorrj, H:.V) A. M.i
Wllkesbarre, lo.lft A. M.i weekdays,
arriving at Driftwood at ft:4ft p. M. Willi
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wltllamsportand passenger cimvIi to Kane.

TRAIN 3 leave New Vork ai 7:40 1. m.t Phlln-
delphla, 11:20 p. m.; W'ashingiou, 10.40 p.m.!
Baltimore, p. ni. dally arriving at
Driftwood nt. 9:43 a. m. Pullman sleeping
cars from Phlki. to WllliumKp't,ud tlirougii
pasaenger ctches from Philadelphia t.i
Erie and Baltimore to Wllliamsporl. tin
dundaya only I'ullnian sleeuor riilludulphla
to Erie.

JOHNSONBDRG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

TRAIN 19 leu vps Kidgway at N:S. m.t ,1ohn- -
sou I hi i g at V:to u. m., arriving at (Jlermout
at 10:00 a, m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont at 0 a. m. ar--
'"f Ridgwav at U:AU u. m.

& CLEARFIELD R. R.RIDGWAY
CONNECTIONS.

WEEKDAYS.
HOPTHWABD. WART HVARD--

I.M A.M. STATIONS. CTl. pTmT

3C 4 00 Kcnovo SOU 10 28
I4U 4 41 Drift mkhkI 4 03 U3H

120 ft 10 EniMi him June. U2ft VIV
llll! Aft2 Si. Marys 2 40 8 IV

iTTT Kane 12 1ft 905
11311 Wilcox 11 ftl 8 42

J I 411 Johnsouburg 11 a 8 27

"'l 8 20 Uldgwav 8ft0 8110
8 27 Island Run 8 43 7 K

... 8 32 Ciu niau rmimfcr 8 :is 7 47
l 8 41 Croyland H2II I:w

As 84A Hhoris Mills 8211 7:ci
,iU U4H JllueUuck 8 22 7 30
.... ftftO Yiiicyurd Ituii 8 10
12 48 ft ftS ( uri ler 8 17 7 2ll
12 63 702 ' Bnnckwiivvllle 8 0S 717
12 5.-- 7IKI Lanes Mills 8 02 7 12

107 7 14 lUrveysRun 7A4 7 04

III 720 Ftills crauk v 7ft0 7110
140 7 3ft Du Hols 7 40 ft 40

"l 20 7 2ft . FxHs Creek 700 8 ftft

13ft 740 Reyuuidsville . 8 4ft 8 40
2 11 8 10 HnsiKville ' 6 111 ft m
UOft 910 New Bethleliem 4 40 ft 10
8 SO 9 ftft Red Bunk 4 2ft
8 30 12 40 Pittsburg 140

p. m. p. ni. a. m. p. m.

Tit A INS LEAVE HI DOW AY
EABTWAHU. WKMTWAKII.

Train 8, 7:17 am Train 9, . a m
" 8, 2:20 pm " 3, 11:20 a 111

" 4, 8:00 pm " 1ft, :10pui

J. H. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
Oen. Manager. Oen. Pass. Ag't.

Notice of Application lor Charier
In the Court of Common Plea of Jefferson

County, No., Term, 18118.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an application
made to the said Court on the 17lli

day February, 1MM, at 2.00 o'clock p. M.. at the
4Jourt House lu aald county, under ll,e "Act
to provide for the lucorporat Ion and reguia-t('-

of certain corporations," unproved April
1 ill. 1H74, and Its auiipleiiieiila, by A. L. Bust,
V. 1). Hoover, K., 11. Docnier, el Hi., to be
oullud Washington Camp, No. 2IW, of Penusyl-VHOi- a,

Putrlotic Order Houa of America, of
1 vnoldxWIlo, Pu., tiiHcharacturuudobJucI of

icb Is tho lualiitonunce of a aoi'lety for
aeihHul or proteiHivv uui'iHises t4 Its uieiii-'l.r- H

tnr.ii funds collwHed therein, und dis- -
MlnaiinK sentiments of loyally and patriot-- k
a and a fraternal feeling of duv.itiou to. .n..- y amiwusl its iiieuilsira, and for theM

s 10 , .ve, poasuas and enjoy all the
I ..,. und privileges couferred by
k Jt and l uui)lHiiient.

hi. M. JUVI. Solicitor.

HUFFALO. HOCHESTEIt A PITTS- -

HUliH RAILWAY.
The short linn between PuTtnis, llldgwny,

II mil ford. Siiliimiincn, lltilTiilo, Itm'hester.
Nlairnra Falls iintl point in tlm upper oil
region.

On nnrt after Nov. 1Mb, 180ft, passen-
ger trains will arrive and depart from rail
I 'wk mnt Ion, dully, except Hundny. ns fol- -

7.2.111 tn 11ml l.:tl p ni for Ctirwcnsvllle nnd
rleiirfleld.

10.00 n ni II11IT11I0 nnd mull ror
lliwk way vllh llldgwny .Johnsntibiirg.Mt.
.lewctt, Bradford, aiilnmnnra, llutTnlo nnd
Kochestcrs connecting nt .lohnsonburg
with I". E. trnln 3. tor W I lens, Knno,
Warren, Corry nnd Krle.

10.27 n m Accommodation For Hykoa, I1t
Hun one! I'unxsutiiwncy.

10.2s n m For Kcvnoldsvllle.
LIS p m Bradford Accommodation lor

Heechtrce, llrockwnvvlllc, Kllmont, t'nr-mo- n,

Kldijwiiy, Johnaonbuig, Ml. Jewett
nnd Bradford.

p. m. Aci'ommiidnllon for riinjmu-tuwne- y

nnd Hill Hun.
4.2.1 n. m. M nil For DuHoln, Hykc, Big

Hun Punxmitiiwiiey nnd Wiilitton.
7.40 n in A mimiHliiilon for 111k Hon nnd

Pnnxsinnwney.
PawMMiuein tire requefUod to puivliiXHO tick-e- t

liefore enterlnn tlm cnrH. An axuen
clinnte of Ten 'enm will be colliH-te- by con-

ductors when fnren ni-- pnld on trulnit, finm
nil mm Ioiik where n ticket olllcc l nmlntnlned.

Thoimnnd mile tickets nt two cent er
mile, irooil forpnwnire between nil nlntloiin.

J. II. Mi'Iktykk. A Kent. Full Creek, P.
E. O. I.APKT, Oen. Pnn. Anent,

Hochenler N. Y.

JJEECH CREEK RAILROAD.

New York Central at Hudson River R. R. Co., letter

CONDKNSKD TIME TABLE.

RKAI) t'P HKAD IHIWN
Exp Mull Nov. 14, 1811. Kxp Mil

No 37 No 33 NOW No 36

p m a m p in
10 2ft S K Arr....PATTON... .Lve 0 00 14 00
mm 1 34 Westover. 0 23 4 21

9 40 1 10 M All AKI'EY 0 1 4 40
9 1.1 12 .tM.ve.... Kermisir.... Arr 710 ft in
9i 12 tlAy.AM. 20 ft 1ft

8.VI 12 Ift Arr... Keiniixir ....Lve 7 27 ft 22
H.Vl 12 II New Mllport 7 30 ft 2tt
8 47 12 ro Ulania 7 37 ft 32
8 40 11 50 Mitchells 7 43 ft 38

8 10 II 30 .CLEARFIELD. sin ),1,VS
H30

ftl 11 I ! Woodland 8 :l 0 47
7 4ft II Oft Blgler 8 3 t)A3
73H lfl.W Wnllaeeton 841 ft.W
7 28 lOM .. MorrlsdaleMlncH.... 3 ftl 707
720 1041 Lvn M union Arr 9 00 7 1ft

6 ftft 10 1(1 Lve I j Air 9 2A 740
7 40 1101 Arrf""'1-"'1'- 0 I Lve 8 40 6 ftft

7 18 10 311 Arr Monsou Lve 902
7 12 I0:c! Wlnlmrne 90ft 7 22

4ft 10 12 PEALK 9 2ft 7 42
2ft 9ft0 r.iiiiutown 941 8 01
1 9 4:1 SNtiEHHtlE 9 47 80H

ft 18 8 48 ....BEECH CHEEK IA 34 87
ft Oft 8 33 Mill Hall 1(1 4ft 9 10
4ft8 82ft LOCK HAVEN 10 HO 917
4.-- 8 IS Youngdate II AM 9 27
4:17 8 00 JERSEY SHORE. IVNO. 11 10 9 40
4.32 7 ftft JERSEY SHORE.... 11 Ift 9 4ft
4 02 t72ft Lve W ILLIAMSP'T Arr II.W 1020

J a 111 am p m
p in n m PhIi.a. It Rkaoimi It. K. am p in
km ftft Arr W ILLIAMSP'T Lve 112 34 11 30
t8 3ftll 30 Lve . . . .JJ H I LA Air 8 211 710
t4 30 Lv N Y.vliiTBinaoua Xr 9 2ft

JUDO l,v..N. Y. via piiiia,. Arbl0 40 s :

am p m p m am
Dally Wcok-diiy- s ? ) p m Hundaya

i 10 ftft a m Sunday
b" New York pasnetigera traveling via

on 10.20 a m train from Wllllnmn- -
will change cars at Columbia Ave.,

Miiiadntphlu.

'OKNK"l'IIINM. At V'llllamsport with
PhiliidclphlaAKvadlnKR.K. Atjersey Shoi--
with Fall llrisik Hallway. At Mill
Hall with Central Knltrowdot Pennsylvania.
At Plillliwhurg with Ponttsylvanin Railroad
und AlKsmaA Phillusbura Connecting R. U.
Ai Clearlield Willi Hutrulo, r

INItsburgh (tiillwny. At MiiIikIVcv and
Pxtton with Canilula & Clpartield Division
ist Pi'ntisylvamla HnllroiMl. with
(Vntisylvniit fti North-vVvste- liallroad.

A. O. I'AIJXKH. F. E. llKlllllMAN,
SiiHjrliioimdent. tlen'l Pass, Agt.

Phlladeiphla,Pa.

itticcllmrou.
g NKFF.

JUSTICE Olr THE PEACE
And Real KatuU' Agent, lleynoldsville, Pm.

Q MITCHELL.

ATTORN
OIHce iu West Main street, opposlm ti

Commercial Hotel, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

c. Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Brooke llle, Jefferson Co. Pa.
Oulce.Ui room formrrly (srcupled by Ooedon

& Corbettt- - West Mala Street..

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Nolui-i- f rubllc, real estate agent, Patr nta
aocured, oolhsrtions made promptly. OHIice
lu Nolaa block, Reynldsvlllu, Pa.

JjiRAFCIS J. WE.KLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Otllces in Mahoney building, Main Btteet,
RcynoldMVllle, Pa.

g.MITU M. McjCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notary Public and Real Estate Agent. Ob-
jections will receive prompt attention. Oftce
In tho Foster block, iMar poHtotlice,

Pa. .

jyR. B. E. HOOVES,

REYNOLDSVLLLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Aruold block. Oeutle-ne-as

In operating.

jya. R. DeVERE king,
, DENTIST,

OfHoe over Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co. store,
Mala street, Reyuoldsvlllu, Pa

IDotel.

HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for eouimerclul men. bteum heat, free
bus, batb rooms and closet on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, teleptuiue
4Vc.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. D1LLMAN, Proprietor,

First class in every particular. Located la
the very eeutre of the business part of towu.
Free 'bus to and from trains and eomniodluiu
tain pie roouts (urouuiiueivlal travulura.

JOHN KF.ATS.

A Poet's Gentle Life Tb.it Wan Terminat-
ed All Too Soon.

Ill tlm dnyft of KoittH, Hiiinpstead nnrl
HiKlitiiile vt m Mill riipnlitu of bavinK
an iiidividiinliry of tlu lr own nnd of
tei'itiliix witll illtPreatitiH nssoriutioiift.
Pi:rt of their celtibrity uriscg from tlioe
ojpdcliitiniis thus formt'ii. IIk!i Hunt,
vinitiuK those ncpiiM liffore hi death,
would poinl to the wooden 8nt whern
be mid Keats or ho und fclicllcy cat
wlicn u poem waft recited or to the
path through the fields v,lire ColeridK"
took lcavo of him and o.irles Lamb,
who would stutter scu.c wittkiaui at
porting.

.loliii Kent wn.8 born In Moorsfleld,
Ldiidou, 17113, and at the ape of 10 was
left tin orphtin, when he entered upou a
five yeiirn' upprcutioeship in a surgeon
apothti'nry tlicip nt Edmonton. From
Ins youth he showed a pii8slou for mtielo
ar il iHH try and spent all his leisure mo-111-

nix in poriuK over books. After read-iu-

"The Fturie tjurpne" be would talk
of nothing but gpcuser Ho learned
w!:Jn pascccs by heart, which bo
wot.l'l repeat und dwell upou With

delight His tint poetical i

11, writteu at the ago of 17, was
entitled "tn Initiation of Spenser."
1 nun that time it seemed that Keats
livi d only to uud poetry and to write
It. t.'.' luxuriated in the thouttbts of
py.'.. -- "'1 about thetu and read them
to LI. fiitu.'.s '

b' tore I. eats' apprenticeship was
over it was evident that bo would not
pern vi re in bet'oiiiing a surgeon. At 30
hu entered it liopilul as a ttudeut, but
soon Rave it t.p and found mora .t

Kociety with l.eigh Hunt. Shel-ky- ,

C'tLdwin. llaydon and others.
Keats tipir.'.izcd hiu accefMiou to this
lift 1.iry group by publishing in 1817 a
small volume of poems Hunt describes
him at this tiniecs being under medium
height, with sht ulders very broad for
his size His face, strongly cut, yet deli-cutil-

uiobile, denoted determination
and sehhitivenesa. His entire expression
was of eager power, and be plainly
showed his emotions Wordsworth
alone, he seemed to look upou as sub'
liuiity among contemporary poets.

In !nli he lelt London to lead a
quiet, thnt.ghttul uud busy life on the
isle of Wight, returning year later
with four booksof liis"hudyuiiou com
pleted In 1820 be was seized with the
fatal malady, the knowledge ot which
bud le-- bis fearful secret for acme
years. After a few months, during which
he teamed partly to fight with death as
one In whom 1)1 u was precious aud part
ly in long to dicuHone who bad nothing
to live for, he was taken to Italy aud
there breathed bis lust at Rome, rubra
ary, 1821. at the age of lift.

He bad wu-ho- l for "ten years of po
etic life, " but not half that term bad
been allowed him Crowded into hi
chott hie was iiincbut interest with bis
am lilt ions, hi high ideals aud bis till
eutH, uud had he lived the ordinary age
of mau niau,y think Ihut be would have
been one f the greatest poets. Ex
change.

A. Delightful PIMmre.
A honmliko picture of Mrs. Washing.

tou and tier favorite gruudduugbter is
giveu by Mrs. .lames Uitison, who fse
quently visited ber Winn, as the pres
ident s wife, she raided lu I'hiladet
phia, then the capital of the Uuiud
States. Irs. Gibson's language is qu"t
ed by If is V bur tou m her "Martha
Wushiuston. "

Mrs. Washington, was lu the habit
of retiring at an early hour to her own
room, unless detuim d iby company, and
there, no matter what the hour. NJlio
(Miss CuBtis) utteudrid her.

Uneveitine my Caxher's carriage be
ing hue in coming for me, my siear
young friend invited .me to accompany
her to grandmamma's room. There, aft
er some little chat, Mrs. Washington
apologized to nio for pursuing her bsuu
preparations for the wight, aud Nellie
entered upon her accustomed duty by
reading a cbupter twi a psalm from the
old family Bible, after which all fires-
out knelt in evening prayer.

Mrs. Washiugton' fuithful iaid
then assisted her to disrobe and lay her
head upou the pillow. Nellie then aug

verse of some sweetly soothing hymn,
and thou leaning down received the
parting blessing for the uiuht, with
some emphatic remarks on ber duties.
improvements, eta The effect of these
judicious habits and teachings appeared
in the granddaughter's obaruetei
through life.

A Well Used Cradle.
The Chicago Inter Ocean says: "Mor

decal Hurdfcsty, the first white child
born in Indianapolis, waa rocked through
infancy in a cradle in the possession of
Mra Brandt, wife of the Kev. J. U
Brandt, pastor of the Christian taber
nacle of Valparaiso, bid. The cradle is
known to be 106 years old. It was
brought from Virginia to Indiuna at an
early clay. Altogether 40 sons of ludi
ana have been rocked in this same relic.
which is still doing service in the home
of the Rev. Mr. bruudt. The cradle was
hewed from the log, is 8 feet 8 inches
long aud from its loug continued nse
closely resembles ebony."

The Cheerful Idiot.
" " caid theWomen, cynical boarder,

"seem to be utter failures as negro mill
strels. "

"Of course," said the cheerful idiot.
"It Is too much of a strain for woni
n to keep her face corked up for three

hours, ' ludiauttpoJin Journal.

ANCIENT MEDICAL METHODS

The Manner of Doctors Consultations In
the Fourteenth Century,

Coming t Mondevillo's exposition of
tho method of holding a discussion, wo
find his description almost a story of
what might take place today. "First, "
ho says, "we should inquire into the
nature of the disease, examining care
fully end fooling, because the diagnosis
Is made by touching with the hand and
observing with the eye. AH the consult-
ants eugage in turn in the examination.
Then, if the case demands it, they make

new examination all together, point-
ing out to one another the symptoms of
disease and the special or remarkable
features either in the patient or the dis-

ease. Then one of them, the highest in
rank, says to the patient, 'Sir, we per-
ceive very clearly what is the matter
with yon, aud yon ought to have full
confidence in ns and be glad that there
are so many of na here and such doctors
enough for a king and to believe that
the youngest of na la competent to pre-

scribe and carry on your treatment and
bring it to a good result ' Then he in-

terrogates the patient about the circum-
stances of his attack, 'Sir, do not be
displeased or take it ill, but when did
your illness begin?' following this with
many other questions, the answers to
which are recorded as indications fur-
nished by the patient

"When all the questions called for
by tho case have been asked, the con
sultants retire to another room, where
they will be alone, for in all consulta-
tions tho masters dispute with one an-

other in order the better to discuss tho
truth, and sometimes they come to a

m in the heat of discussion which
would cause strangers witnessing their
proceeding to suppose there were discord
and strife among them. This is some
times tho case. ""Fourteenth Century
Doctors," by M. E. Micaise, in Popular
Science Monthly.

Mosart's Method.
Mocart's method of composition was

neb as could only have been pursued
by a child of genius. Ho wonld rise
early, eat a hearty breakfast and then
stroll for several hours in a forest near
his home, where, inspired by uature's
beauties, heavenly melodies came troop
ing through his brain. Repairing to bis
cottage, he would summon his wife.
s very witty woman, and bid her tell
him stories. Ho wonld then mount his
high stool and proceed to commit these
inspirations to paper, his wifo telling
him Jokes and funny stories while he
wrote. These he enjoyed immensely,
frequently interrupting her with hearty
bursts of laughter and sometimes even
falling from the stool aud rolling on tho
floor. But amid all this hilarity and
uproar the flow of musio which was to
move the world went steadily on. His
productions were wrought without tho
least thought or study, but came almost
unbidden "direct from heaven." Like
8hakespenre, hu was purely the creature
of Inspiration, a genius of tho highest
ardor. (;. C. IJientt in Housekeeper,

rha Smallest Klertrlu Motor.
Wbiit is snid ('i li't tho smallest elec

trio motor in c.iMii:ce, was inudu to be
woru us a senrtem by I), (inrdiu, h jew
tier und ivuuliu;t,l;cr of McKinney, Tex.
Complite it v.t ighs I puuuyweiglit o
grams The front of the motor is of
highly polMiul gold, uud thu;ommuta
tor segments ro also of gold. Viewed
from tho ftmt thu motor presents only
a gold upiA'urance. The fluid magnets
are made of two lliickneMstm of No. 88
sheet iron wraped down aud polished.
These ure ianld together with gold screws
aud wound wit.h No. 88 silk covered
wire. Tbtt urmutnro iauf thu four pole
type and is wound with No. UU wire.
The little brushes ure of hauimerod cop
per aud are, of omu, very thin. Thero
is a small .gold switch on u bluck rubber
bam, made with a pin, to be worn on
the lupel of tho vest. A small chloride
of silver battery, carried in the vest
pocket, fcraishes current for the opera
tion of the little machine. The motor
ruus at a very high speed, aud its bum
ming can 'be distinctly beard by tiny one
stuuding rear the wearer. New York
Times.

fat's Reasoning.
Says m writer in the Manchester

Guardian :

"A lady of ruy acquaintance who is
a proprietress in County Guhvay is in
the burnt of receiving her owu rents.
One day, when a tenant farmer had
pleaded long and unsuccessfully for an
abatement, he xulainied as he banded
over the money :

" 'Well, my lady, all I can say is
that if I bad my time over again it's
not a tenant farmer I'd be. I'd follow
one of the learn 'd professions. '

"The proprietress gently replied that
even iu the learned professions there
were losses as well as gains, aud per-
haps he wonld have found professional
life as precarious us farming.

" 'Ah, my lady, but bow can that
be?' replied the sou of St. Patrick. 'If
you're a lawyer win or lose, you're
paid. If you're doctor kill or cure,
you're paid. If you're priest heaven
or boll, you're paid.' "

Sad M Isuuderstaudlng.
"It was all I oould do to keep from

laying violent hands on bim, " said the
keeper of the high cluss cafe as the pale
yonug niun departed. "The idea of bis
dulling this place a beuuery I"

"H nieuut to pay yon a compl-
iment," said the listener. "Are yon uot
1. ware tbut be. is a bostoniauf" Cin-
cinnati liljijiiiier

Asthma From Asparagus.
Among the curiosities of medical lit

em t ure arc llin stories, many of them
Well iititlientioiiled, of the peculiar sus
ceptibility of certain unfortunate indi
viduals to certain odors nnd emanations.
Among the substances which liuvo Leon
known to have produced attacks of
spitsu.odio asthma lire roses, musk, tea,
Iperticuaulia, the odor of a cat, fried
fish, the dust of oats, mnlt, rice, feath
ers, wool and tbut caused iu the demoli-
tion of old bouses. Dr. Eugene Dc- -

schumps has added asparagus to this
ohg list. Ho has published a full clin-ca- l

report of a victunler over 40 years
Of ago who suffers from severe spasuiod- -

0 attacks of coughing whenever ha nt- -

tempts to prepare raw asparagus for the
cook. New York Herald.

Drew the Line.
"Couldn't take him at any price,"

tnld the agent who was buying horses
for the uso of the mounted police. "It
is all right for a policeman to interfere
whenever he sees fit, but it won't do
for his horse." Iudiunupolis Journal.

1'Mtafe Hoe.
Dairy Yur re cheating Uncle Sam

out ot pusiitgo.
Mtizie How so?
Ha'isy by sending ,luck "bushels of

kiwe III that letter
Mai'.iti Uh. well, .luck will put the

ti'.iiipnf Ins approval on Itl New York
World

The oldest r.'wurnprr iu tho world is
,hti Tsing Hao, or Hi km News, founded
in tlie vuir 710 A U The King I'au,
pnliliMud 111 China for the lust 1,000
years, must fake a back seat wneu it
cornea to a liuestinn of which is the pio-

neer shuet

(f the fur. Ign horn population of the
United States the Irish are now only
about VII per cent, whereas lu 1850 they
were over 40 per cent.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-stioe- r

And General Blacksmltn.

.'.47M ; ( '

Horsn'ShiM'Inir done In the neatest manner
and by the latest Improved methods. He--
pairing of all kinds curcfolly nnd promptly
UOIIU. PATlSrACTIOH UUAIIAM tBU,

HORSE CLIPPING
Huvo ,'ust received a complete set of ma-

chine hoise cllpi ers of luteal slyle 'W pattern
ami am pieparcii 10 no enppum in me nesi
possible manner at roiisuuiutiu rales.

Jackson si., near Fifth, Keynoldsvllle, Pu

DOWNS'
ELISIR
Cures Coughs,

l

Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Cough- ,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

"Poonln aranil Fitf Tlnwns' T!11vtr
because It cures and has cured for
sixty-fiv- e years. This I the

I strongest nosslblo endorsement of
its merits. Price 23c. 6O0. and
11.00 per bottle. At Druggiete.
Henry, lohaios & lord, Props., Burllngtos, Vt,

For sale by H. A. Stoke.

tinil

ARE YOU NERVOUS

Or "out of sorts" and bo not
in harmony with your neigh-
bor? For a headache or
nervousness

MaQlG Headache Powders

are invaluable. They have
done wonders for thousands
who have used them. Try
them and do not allow an
easily cured ailment to steal
away your brains. No one
need do so with Magic Head
ache Powders for 10c. at all
druggists.

STOKE, the DniQQlst,

Heynoldsville, Pa.
A nnrknar ttii mall on reretnt

of tOr.

First National Bank

OF UEiyOLVHVlLLK.

Capital, 850,000.
Surplus, 85,500.

C. mitrhell, President!
Droit .TleOrllaiid, Vice Pree.

John II. Handler, Caeliler.

Director:
0. Mitchell, Scott McClelland. J. O. King,

John li. t'orliett, U. E. Hrown,
O. W. Fuller, J. II. Kaucher.

Does a gonernlhnnklngbuslneasand solicits
the nccountsnf merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising tho most enroful attention
to the business ot all persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.
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Jefferson Supply Go.

STOKE
Is Ueadcjuavters lor

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes.
. ir our

Clothing Department we have great bargains. We invite
you to come in and examine our line. It is

no trouble to show goods.

Oup Furniture 4fe Carpet
Department is complete and prices that cannot

be beat.
Largest and Finest Selected Stock of Fresh Groceries

in town.

Jefferson Supply Co.,
Pleasant Avenue, , Reynol'dsville, pWn'a.


